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Most torturing find disfiguring of ItrlilnR,
burning, scaly (kin anil scalp humors Is In.
stantly relieved by a warm both with Citi-cuk-a

Boap, a slnglo application of Cijticiuia
(ointment), the p ent skin dure, and n full doso
of CutioiiRA ltf&oLVENT, srotuest of blooil
purifiers and humor cures, when all olso fails.

mtioura
IiKld ttuwttlKmtni. world. Pdrrtu Dnrjo n CntM.
Co.r., Prer., notion. " How to Com BsltRluum,"frM.

I'lmplr FrM. Hitir tHnni.hsFALLING HAIR tu .d by u in Soa

HUMP
CURES

No. 1 Fover, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' Dionsos.
N6V 4 biarrhon.
No. 7 Coughs &. Colds. -

,No, O Headaoho.
Nti.-'I- Dyspapsln, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
tfo. 12 LeUchbrreh.
No, 10 Croup,
No. 1 4 Skin Diseases.
No. lB'Rhflum'tftism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Sidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, Humphreys' Tlomeopathlo Manual of
Diseases at your Druirelsts or Mailed Free.

Sold by druffRlsts, or sent on receipt of SScts-- ,,

BOots. or $1. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts., New York.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A nun. tbdm iirn urt WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwavi nrnmnt and rHhl AivLt Ixmttnltttmt- -m -Oft t'ATOIl'lTAMIT PlLUftTtd BCQHBT1.a m At ilruff tfArM.or wnt illrxt faoalftdi. ric. tl.
Catov arte. Co. Boiton, Mata. Oar book, te.

For Bale at.Ktrlln'a drujr store and Shenandoah
drug store.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CltttR
JLf u JVerrou Jed FalUntf flltmv
orr. Jmpotency, 8 leepl eafinefla, etc , cno wr i
bjAbUHf ro1 other Kzoomes and a

Thty rruicfclu and sunlit
rbttora Lost Vitality In old or ycronir, am J
fit a wan for utady, business or ninrrlatm
PrATftnt Innanftv nnd f'tinaumDliOQ lit

AMI lin Limn. Tlinir ma ihiiwa immridin.to lmnroTftfe
tnnt ua csmu a uuitiQ wooro rui ctnnrs iau, tn--

upon havrns the eenulno Ajar; TaMeti. They
un oared thouaanda und will euro you. We altv a
pocitlra wnttea guarantee to effect a euro la each case
or retund the money lrice 00 cent per naokage.or
alxpAokatfe (rail treatment) for $ZJ0. lit inall.ln
.plain of irlc. Clroular free..ajax Remedy co., wssSTu

Vot sale tn Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
and Klrlln's. Druggists.

nnsTOP-pT- l

ljd EFKCOTa AT""" THEN

CilTON'3 nmSLIZER
Cmei ceneral or special debility, wakeful-
ness, sperraatorhor.ii, emissions, imnotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
tjused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vleor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-- v

meat paeltg3, shftple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cur'O'3 Quick, and Thorough 9TWr t. drceived cy imitations: Insist ja
CATON'S VlUlliers. Sent sealed il your dnie-i- t

don not have it. Price 1 1 per plrge, 6 lor 15,
v llh written guarantee of complete cure.
I irmstion, references, etc, free and confidential.

nd us statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week r
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MCO. CO., BOSTON, MAM.

Bold at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, l'n

SY PILLS
i onus fie SK ANO SURE. StNO 43. f 0S""(tlMU S SAt

nUAP- -" viw-n- x Specific Co. Phil. r
tFot at Povlnsky's drug store, Eft

Oentre street.

'COCOA.mill HEALTH FULtl
GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

turxSfcentn.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST ANO .' HEALTHIES

203 W. Coal Street,

IHENANDOAH, PA

HESKltT IJl

THIS STATE.

(Continued from l'irst Fase )

elflcrlnp the weather conditions under
Which the olectlon proceeded, was all
that could US xpoteil. The day was intret, foggy, "rrjnggy" to a degree, it
was tuoh' h day aB, In the years gone
by, when the voters lined up In the
streets to await thetr chance to cast
their ballots to the Judges inside, was
called "gold Democratic weather." Un-
der the altered conditions, (he voting
being done within doors, this character-
ization cannot well apply.

There Was a general suspension of
business, and nearly everybody who
was qualified had the opportunity of
voting. It was only In the outlying
sections that the exercise of the right
of franchise was attended with any
Inconvenience. And at night the whole
city was alive to the occasion. Bulletin
boards, search lights, newspaper ex-
tras, readers on the stages of spores
of theatars, told the story of the elec-
tion. The Jubilant had recourse to the
discordant fish horns for expression of
their joy, while the saloons, closed
during the hours while the voting was
in progress, did business on a scale
that promised to compensate for the
period of enforced thirst, noisy and
brilliantly illuminated. The enthusi-
asm in the vicinity of Tammany Hall
was particularly great.

Van Wyck Is shown to have polled
as large a vote as both Tracy and Low
combined, while the. George vote, which
a week ago was regarded with more
or less apprehension and was expected
to be anywhere from 66,000 to 100,000, has

.fallen to almost infinitesimal propor-
tions. It Is estimated, upon the basis
of the ballots already counted, that
Van Wyck's total vote will be from
145.000 to 148,000 In Manhattan and the
Bronx, 73,000 In the borough of Brook-
lyn, W)0 In Queens and 1,900 In Rich-
mond, or approximately 231,00.0 voles
in greater New York. Low's vote will
not be far from 152,000, Tracy's 100,000

and George's 16,000 The total, 499,000,
will not be materially altered either
way. Gleason's vote and that of the
Socialist and Prohibition nominee for
the mayoralty will send the grand to-

tal above the half million mark.
Rain, which prevailed generally all

over the state, had the effect of keeping
a great many of the country voters
away from the polls. The result is ap-
parent In the reduced majorities given
in concededly Republican districts to
William J. Wallace, the Republican
nominee for chief Judge of the court of
appeals, as compared with the plurali-
ties by which the same districts were
carried last year. In many districts
the pluralities of a year ago are re-

duced nearly one-ha- lf and in a few that
have reported Is the falling off less
than 25 tier cent. Conceding to Judge
Parker, Democrat, a majority of 100,000
in greater New York, it is probable that
he has won In the state.

The indications are that the Demo
crats have a small majority of the
members of the state assembly. In the
greater city it is estimated from very
meagre returns the representation will
ne 51 Democrats and 10 Republicans,
while In the upper part of the state
there arc said to have been changed
from Republicans to Democrats In 20
districts. In the last assembly the Re
publicans had a majority of 78. Con-
ceding all that Is claimed by the Demo
crats, the next house will have 10 Dem
ocratlc majority. State senators were
not elected this year. Other estimates
give a Republican majority in the as
sembly of three.

In the. cities of Buffalo, Rochester,
Oswego and Blnghamton theDemocrats
etecieu mayors anu me majority oi me
councils by good majorities.

thlS Wty, was tne'itepuuncan nominee
for comptroller. He Is defeated by
about the same vote as the head of the
ticket. Ho was nominated with Gen
cra Tracy in recognition of the services
ho rendered In the presidential cam-
paign last year, fighting as a gold
standard Democrat against the Demo
crats who had accepted the 16 to 1

platform of the Chicago convention
Coler, tho successful candidate, Is new
.to public life.

Charles W. Dayton, late postmaster
sof this city, who was nominated for
comptroller on the George ticket, polled
probably half as many votes again as
were given to Mr. George.

The legislative branch of tho city
government is Tammany-Democrati- c.

It is a double headed body, one branch
being the municipal council, consisting
of the president and 28 members, and
tho other, the board of aldermen, com
prising CO members. Tho precise num
bcr of Democrats chosen connot be
stated at the present writing. There
appears to be a strong probability that
the Democrats have won a majority of
the county and borough offices along
With the munlolpal places.

The vote of Van Wyck In New York
county Is approximately the same as
was cast for Bryan In 1896, which was
135,624. General. Tracy polled approxi-
mately 50,000, against McKlnley's vote
of 156,359 In New York county, while
Low (Citizen's Union) polled approxl
nlately 77,000, and George (Jef. Dem.)
12,000.

In Kings county, which Includes the
city of Brooklyn, the Bryan vote wob
76,882, while VanWyck's will be" almost
tho same. Against McKlnley's vote of
109,135, General Tracy polls approxi
mately 35,000, while Low's vote Is ap
proximately 65,000.

In these two counties the straight Re
publican vote shows a falling oft of
nearly 175,000, or In excess of the totul
vote of Seth Low, while the Tammany
yote equals if It doesn't slightly ex
ceed, that cast for Bryan.

The polling came within about 60,000

of the ontlre registration, which, con- -

Don't Tobaoco Spit and Bmoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobaoco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic.
full of now life and vigor, take
tho wonder-worko- r that makos weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mulled free. Ad. Sterling Bemody Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Domoorntlo Oufn lu Iowa.
DM Moines, la., Nov. 3. The returns

from about one-four- th of the 2,005 pre-

cincts of the state showthat the Re-

publican plurality will be about 17,000.

Thane returns Include both city and
county preclnots, and It. Is believed
that the ratio estaimsnea mere uy
them will be uubstantlally maintained.
The ratio of Demoaratlo gain has been
about 23 to a precinot for nearly 500

precincts. That will give the Demo-
crats a net gain In tlia state of about
47.000.

IJucklen'e Arnica Salve.
The beat salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
an atrin Anintinna.- aim uumiiTciy- . uuics. -imco..,.M.nui,i Mil it. la rnara.ntiWl to sriva
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents yor box, for ftalo by A. waaiey,

FUSION WINSJN NEBRASKA.

A a rent or fusion Vlotory Thnn In tho
I'l'exlileiitlrtl Year,

Lincoln, Neb., Ncfv. 3. Nebraska
yesterday renewed her allegiance to
fusion by electing the three candidates
on that ticket by pluralities ranging
from 10,000 to 25,000. Nothing like com-
plete rs turns have been received or will
be received before night, but enough fire

to nltasurathe result and iridionle a
greater fusion victory than1 In the
presidential year. From fusion head-
quarters the following was given out:

"We have carried Nebraska for tho
fusion ticket by a plurality of from 20,-0-

to 26,000. Together with the magnifi-
cent victory for the state ticket we
have carried a majority of the county
tickets. The cause leading to the result
Is a determination upon the part of the
people of Nebraska to demand better
money through the unlimited 'coinage
of gold and sliver,"

Chairman Moyer, of the Republican
committee, Is sick at his home in
Omaha. Secretary Slzer Is unwilling to
make any statement In the absence of
more complete returns.

The State Journal (Rep.) on returns
from 70 precincts, outside Lincoln and
Omaha, concedes the defeat of the Re-
publican itate. ticket.

Something to Know.
Ti. nuv 1i worth gamethine to know that

the Very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor Is
BLoctrlc Bitters. This medicine Is purely
vnrrntnhln ne.la hv rrl vlllsr tone to tho liervo
centres in tho stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, anu aia tueso organs in
throwing off impurities in tho blood. Elec-

tric Ulttors Improves tho appetito, aids dlgos-tio-

and is pronounced by thoso who have
triod it as tho very best blood purifier nnd
nervotouio. Try it. Sold for 60o or $1.00
per bottlo at A. Wasley's drug Btoro.

KANSAS' LOCAL ELECTIONS.

Tho State KeopH Tjp Its Roputntlon
for Slow Returns.

Kansas City, Nov. 3. Kansas returns
have been received from but half a
dozen outlying counties out of 106, in
which elections were held. As the tick-
ets were entirely local It is impossible
at this hour to give an estimate at all
approaching reliability. In no state
were the returns slower in coming in
during the last election, perhaps, than
In Kansas, and this year will not be
an exception to the rule.

In Kansas City, the first city In the
state, the Republicans will probably
elect their entire tlcketr with the ex-
ception of coroner, surveyor and clerk
of the court of common pleas, by small
majorities. The fuslonlst and Repub
lican managers still make about tho
same claims as before election, the fu- -
slonlsts that they will elect a major-
ity of the 13 district Judgeships and
about two-thir- of the 105 seats of
county officers. The Republicans claim
at least one-ha- lf of the judgeships nnu
a majority of the county officers

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
lUURT IT IQ I The richest of all roslorft.
VHtlHI 1 1 10 I tlvo foods, bocauso it re

luces the essentials of life that aro ex.Eaustod by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect it creates solid llosli,
nrusclo and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes netlvo and
clear. It restores lostvltality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in cither sex, and
as a female rcgulnfST has no equal, l'rlco
tOc.orflvo boxes 52.00. Druggists orbrmalL
We can help you. Advlco and book, free.

Write Us About Your Casof
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1513 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

I 1 llbfabl
Sixth St.. Phi adelDhia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

ful Advertising HpfcIIUtlnlbila.,tJig
only Graduate & Jtefflatereit with 3J
years iti.cvhi V'"J"Experfenco In Germany, notwlthaiunu
lust WlittU oinere miseiy mivcriiic,
Nervous DBhllitv ftt.MiS:v r or.
tnl Jll.en.e. l'erinniieiuir -- urcu 111

4 to 1 O lluj. Htrlcture, Varicocele and
Dl nnn nnicntl l'rlmaryorBecondary.curcd
QLUUU ruidun by entirely now metnmi.ri
olnsivpirmyown,inau 10 w nays.
YOUTH AMU LOSS OF PO
Shrunken Organs twin Jit iendStwocent
stamps for boolc "Truth only ti-u- medical
book advertised bIvIdk va tiAhla information ana
advice to vounsr and old, inarlaormiirrled nnd
tboaeconlemplatlntrroarrltiici ananuiuoniy
book that expoaea unmerciful Falto Intitules
Hlcrtrio Holt swindles, Former fellow
sufferer's free advlco & free prescription huinmiff f

and Advertising lloctors with their fake
irnnrantees&profeBfledlcnowledso & experience
vhlchtheydonotpoBsefli. Yearead truth at all
Hazard H will save you from falling into tho hands

ina pretenders, iiaursuany iui6 tod; Sunday, 912. Jlonrflforexainlnntlc and
n (walled inCUrillllC (IlUUIUIKCruu

cues dally from 1 0 to . Wed. and Bat. nights It
to 10. For sworn test. mnnlulsBee every Batur
aaj'armia. Times. T'ca.iacnt Uy maiu

PHILA & READING RY

IN KPFKtrr SEPTEMBER 27. 1897.

Trains leave Hhenandoah ns follows !

For New York vi& Philadelphia, week days,
2ju, d jiii, i va vui. m., uoj, o iu nnuuw P
m Sundays, 1 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
6 88, 7 OS a. m., 12 S3 and 3 10 p. ra.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week daya.
210,530,703, OS1 a.ui., 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10, 7 03, 0 51 a. m.
12 83. 3 10. 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays. 2 10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and MahanOy City, week days
2 iU, O OU, , Ud, UillD. Ill,, U UJ, O 1U BDQ O Ut p. Ill
Sundays. 2 10 a. m

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
weeK aays, a V3t o oo, u eu a. at., ana i p. m
ounuays, a a. in.

Wnw UaK.nnt Plan. rl'rl nl'. 9 1(1 1 K

7 05, 9 M, 11 80 a. ra., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and'
lltup. m. ounuays, z iu, o a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days. 8 25.
580, 705, 11 80 a. m., 607, 725 and 9 55 p. tn.
Sundays. 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. AVashtncton and the West via
II. SiO. It. It., through trains le Heading
Terminal, tl". a u. u x.) at UVSJ,

753, 1126 a. m., 3 10 ana 7.27 p. u. Sundays,
e f, , w, ax 01 n u,., u au uiiu , a, ui. AUU1
tlonal tralna from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
iz 10 a tu p.m. aunuays, i eo, nap, m,

TINS FOR 8IIKNAND0A1T.
Leave New Tork via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, i 80, 8 00 a. in., and 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Hiindava. S 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, week

Leave Phlladelnbla. Iteadlne Terminal, week
days, 4 30, 8 88. 10 10 a. ni. and 1 (2, 4 03, S 80, 11 80
p. m, QunuayB, 1 1 ou p. iu.

Leavo Rcadine.week daya. 1 83. 7 lO.'O 08. a. m.
12 00 tn., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 35
a. m.

Leave Pottsville, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. in
12 80 and 6 12 p. tu. Sundays, 2 33 a. m.. nr.. . 1.. o in Q it 1 , mi .

.J.WVa , I, 111!. l..- - uajD, w (, a .u, u
ra., 188, 5 51, 7 20 and 0 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. Ill

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,
0 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m,
HnnHavft. 1 OS. S 4S a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
OU DMl.UVl. IU JO. 11 OH B. III., Oj, D

7 57, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. m.
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20

m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. tn. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street what f for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Express, 0 00 a. ni 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 n. m. Aceotnmodatlon. 8 00 a. tn.. 6 80 u. m.
Sundays Express, 000, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion. 8 00 a. m.. 4 45 n. in.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 83, 0 00 a.m., 8 80, 830
p. m, Aocommouatton, 8 in a. m., 103 p. m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 730 p. m. Accom
modatlon, T 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all exnreas trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia,., r and Reading Hallway ticket agent
ornuurvM. . i. ,.. t ii,.,pa

(len'l Hunt, Oen'l IWr Agt,
' ueauing 'terminal, rmiaaeipum,

1
Theory Here.

Tlie greatest claims for S.S.S. (Swift's
Specific) are made by those whom it has
cured, and alter all the most valuable
reputation is one which is given by those
who speak from experience. Ve could
publish a page ol what we claim S.S.S.
will do, but the people prefer to read
of what it 1ih9 done, and hence we give
the testimony of reputable, well-know- n

people in different parts of the country,
who gladly tell of how S.S.S. has cured
them of blood diseases, after trying
otuer treatment in vain.

No wonder S.S.S. has such staunch
friends. The experience of those who
take it y will be the same as of
those who twenty years ago found It the
only cure. Blood diseases are obstinate,
and cannot be cured by one medicine
in a dozen which claims to cure them;
so when S.S.S. is taken with satisfactory
results, after a disappointing experi-
ence with other remedies, it is not
strange that it has grateful friends by
the score.

MR. WILLIAM SOWERS.

Mr. William Sowers, of Bradford. Ohio.
was cured by S.S.S. ten years ago of a
severe blood poison, and writes that to
this day no sign of the dreadful disease
has ever returned.. He says:

"I had a terrible blood disease which
is considered incurable, and was treated
for a long time by the best physicians,
but they did me no good. The disease
seemea to get a nruier uom on me, and
attacked my tongue and throat, which
were soon full of vile ulcers.

"I chanced doctors several times, and
afterwards took nearly every blood rem-
edy on the market, without the slightest
benefit. After five years of treatment
which did me no good whatever, I was
induced to try S.S.S. This remedy
proved itself equal to the case, for in a
lew months I was entirely cured and my
skin was perfect! clear and smooth.
l couiu uaruiy ueitcve uiai me cure was
permanent, but ten years have elapsed
and no sign of the disease has yet ap- -'

peareu."
S.S.S. is a sure cure ior vjancer, ca-

tarrh, Contagious Blood Toison, Scrof-
ula, Rheumatism, Kczema, and all other
blood diseases, which other remedies
have no effect whatever upon. It is

Purely Vegetable
and is the only blood remedy which
is guaranteed to contain no mercury,
potasli or otuer Harmful mineral, b.s.s.
s soiu uy nil uruggisis.

Books ou Blood and Skin Diseases will
be mailed free to all who address Swift
Specific Company, Atlauta, Georgia.

-- TO-

THE PUBLIC!
Wc desire to thank the public

for its patrouagc Saturday even-
ing.

IE, All the special stock we
advertised in the Herald
has becu sold.

. We still have on hand
marvelous inducements
in the confectionery line.

Before the close of the pres-
ent week wo will announce
ANOTHER BIG CANDY SALE.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY CO.,

110 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES
FOR SALE CHEAP.

One $100 Gents' '07 Hanger wheel, good as new.
One $00 Ladles' or Misses' Crescent wheel,

good condition.

No : Reasonable : Offer : Refused

GUY D. STERNER,
No. 403 West Cherry St., Shenandoah, Pa.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sheeler's Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Ptrat-claa- s work guaranteed. Promnt an

polite attendants, iiair cutting a specialty

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

Chocolate Drop 12o per pound
Lozenges 12c per pound
Criminal 13c per pound
Mixed Camles 5c. tn0Qo. per pound
Chewing Quiu ...u At, paekaiM) af la. each
Fifty klndsof abuokleg and Chewing Toltaeoo,
(Mgnrettw), 3o a package niul box of matches free
Peanuts t tiuarts for So

Fresh Fish every Friday
Morning.

Headquarters far.... Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
J. GRANT MOYHR, Prop.,

Cor. Ooal and Main streets, Shenandoah,
Terms: Hl.OOperday.

Stabling Facilities Unsurpassed
Boarders comfortably accommodated by week

or moniu.

DEMOCRATS GAlNIN NBW JERSEY.

TwenUrftttr Amtubl.vmen and Foni
A.1i1..,1 tn tlit t'riptr Vote.

. Trenton, Nov. 8. The tot tn Nerj
Jersey yesterday was light, tup ireine-crat- s

made gains in almost every coun-

ty and the Republican retain oofftrc--

of the state house of &mttiby Uf a
narrow majority. Last yar there were
but four Democrats in the lower hotMe.

This year there will be 20. The Repub-

licans will have 34 members. The Dem-

ocrats also made gains In the senate
and Instead of three members out of 21

will have seyen out of that number.
Four of the five Republicans retiring
from- the senate were succeeded by
Democrats. Following are the assemb-
lymen elect : Atlantic Leonard II. Ash
ley (Hep).

Atlantic Leonard II. Ashley (Hep.).
Bergen A. C. Ileldrum (Hep.), John

M. Bell (Rep).
Burlington Howard H. Parker (Dem.)

William M. Potts (Dem).
Camden William J. Dradley (nep.).

J. ti. McMurray (Rep.), Bdgar J. Cole
(Rep.).

Cape May B. C. Cole (Rep.).
Cumherland-- a. J. Hunt (Rep.), W.

L. Shropshire (Rep.).
IOseex Joneph 11, Johnson (Rep.),

Jacob Rau (Rap.), Edward F. Sted- -
dlng, aeorge w. Ptfrter (Rep.), Al
bert F. Qunther (Rep.), 'Alvin C. ESble

(Rep.). Carl Bowman (Rep.), Oliver B.
Dawson (Rep.), William S. Schmidt
(Rep.), Charles W. Powwrs (Rep.),
Peter B. Falrchlld (Rep.).
Sussex D. O. Watklns (Hep.).
Gloucester J: B. Carpenter; ,(Dem.).
Hudson-Tlmdt- hy (Dem.),

James P. Hall tentO,, Fergus T. Kela- -
her (Dem.), James J. MUrphy (Dem.),
Alexander Simpson (Dem.), Adolph
Walter, Jr. (Dem.), Allen Benny. (Dem.),
Horace L. Allen (Den),), JOhtt J. Mttr-ne- ll

(Demi), Michael J. Bruder (Dam.),
Charles T. Bauer (Dem.).

Hnuterdon DavId Lawshe (Dem.),
George F. Martens (Dem.).
Mercer John B. Yard (Rep.), Frank

M. Weller (Rep.), Henry J. Mlcklln
(Rep.).

Middlesex Adam Eokert (Dem.), J.
II. Rldgeway (Dem.), John J, Mc- -
Quade (Dem.).

Monmouth 'William H. Reid (Rep.),
Oliver II. Brown (Rep.), D. 13. Van

Winkle (Rep.).
Morris Jacob Welsh (Rep.), G. E.

Poole (Rep.).
Ocean Roderick A. Clark (Reo.).
Passaic John Donohue (Dem.), John

Canning (Dem.), Henry Fraln
(Dem.), John A. Craig (Dem.).

Salem 'Joseph B. Crispin (Rep.).
Somerset P. B, Van Doren (Rep.).
Sussex Elvin E. Smith (Dem.).
Union C. A. Squire (Rep.), R. G.

Huston (Rep.), Roger Murray (Rep.).
Warren A. L. Flummerfelt (Dem.),

William K. Bowers (Dem.).
Assembly for 1S97: Republicans, 50;

Democrats, 26. Republican loss, 22.
d.

The state senators elected in New
Jersey are:

Burlington Howard E. Parker (Dem).
Cape May Robert E. Hand (Rep.).
Hunterdon John R. Foster (Dem).
Middlesex James II. Van Cleef

(Dem).
Passaic Christopher Braun (Dem).
Sussex Lewis J. Martin (Dem).
Senate for 1893; Republicans, 14:

Democrats, 7. Senate for 1897 stood:
Republicans, 18; Democrats, 3.

Partial returns from Essex county
shows the probable election of the en-
tire Republican ticket, including 11 as
semblymen, county clerk nnd county
register. The Republican county com-
mittee claim the entire Republican
county ticket by from 8,000 to 10,000.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont Rivo them tea or coflco. Ilavo you tried
tho now food drink callcd Oraln-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place
of coffee Tho raoro Qraln-- 0 you give tho
children tlio more health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes llko tho clioico grades of coffee but
costs about 1 as much. All grocers soli It.
15c and 25c.

DoiHocfats Win in Dbtrolt.
fretrolt. Nov. 3. With ten precincts

vet-- ' to be renorted. the election of
Mayor Maytmry (Dfm.) is assured with

plurality of about 2,000. Thompson
(Dem.) Ih elected treasurer liy about
4,000. Schmld (Hep. N.), for city elerk,
is by upwards of 2,000. Lem
kie (Rep.) won out for Justice of the
peace by 1,600. Nine Republicans and
Nine Democratic aldermen were elected.
The council will stand 21 Republicans
and 13 Democrats, a Democratic gain of
two..

Household Necessity
Ca sen rets Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of thq age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. 0. C. 10, 25, SO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Vli'Klitlii l)..ni(iciiltlo by (tO.OOO.
Richmond, Nov. 3. The election' story

In Virginia is briefly told. Although
there was unusual apathy. It Is esti
mated that the Democratic state ticket
Is elepted by about 55,000 or 60,000 ma-
jority, and that the Demoorats have
two-thir- of the house of delegates
and four-fift- of the senate. Barring
one little episode in RerUley, near Nor
folk, growing out of a Democratic fac-
tional fight, there was absolutely no
excitement. Neither party polled any
thing like a full vote. The
of John AV. Daniel to the national sen-
ate Is assured.

J. 0. Berry, one of the best known clti
sens of Spencer. Ho., testifies that ho cured
himself of the worst kind pi piles by using a
few boxes of DeWltt's Witch Ilasel Salvo.
Ho had been troubled with piles for over
thirty years and had used many different
kinds of cures ; but DeWitt's was
tho ono that did tho work and he will verify
this statement if auy one wishes to write
him. U. 11. llageubueh.

Light Vote tn llluide I'jfnilrl.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 3. A light

vote was polled In the five Rhode Island
cities. Indication point to the election
of the Democratlo candidates for mayor
In Providence, Newport and Central
Falls. Woonsoeket and Pawtucket are
probably Republican. The Republicans
retain control of the city councils In the
Ave cities.

J. u. Tulrswentl. ol tlrosbeck. Tex., says
that when he has a spell of indigestion, and
feels bad sluggish ho takes two of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers ut night, aud ho is all
right the next morning. Many thousands of
others do the same thing. Do you? L. li
llagenbuoh.

Teloplioun 'Lliiutnnil rcieiftroouftm.
York, Pa., Nov. 3. William Zlegler

was electrocuted at Hanover while
working on the lino of the Hanover
Telephone company. The telephone
wire was accidentally crossed with a,
)1totr uIh f.lafrlar'a .1 an , li .veto I r,

Btantaneous,

Small Pill, safe pill, best bill. IMVitt'
Little Rarly Risen euro bilUiuaueta, ootisllpa
lion, sick ueadaeuo. u. ll. llagoubuou.

Yontiit
Loch i n vat
who, accotd-in-

to the
story, fan
away with his
bride, did not
ovp her nnp

tiarticle more
d e v qj: e tl y

J than a tlmu

htchands rf
the preornt
dav love their
wivct,

No novelist
could invent

a story of truer
manly devotion
thaujlie "humble
rOlllWIt'', revealed
by the following
letter from Mr.i Harry Chant, of an Ila'kvll Avenue,

Dallas, Texas
"About fourteen or fiflern nioiithaiTO

I was working with a Ram? of men and hnpened
to say to one of thetn. ' I hone it will not rain a
I have a big washing to do fur the rhlldren '

The man said, ' What Is the matter with your
wiPer'"

101 years niy wile nan been .uflrrtilR Irom
whsfthe doctors called nrolapsusof uterus she
was nervous, had cold hands and feet, palpita- -

tlon. heaflocne. rMckaone. comtttoat on. a 1tn
greeable drain, with liearlng down pains, no ap

ane got so weaK sne couto not get arounarntte.only A laborer so was always In debt with
the doctors, and all for tip good, as none did her
any good. Wc began to think t lint she wa never
going to get well'

" I told this man what the doctor said wa the
matter with her," and he said " ' did vou ever hear
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ? I told
him uo, but I had tried so many patent medicine
that I was tired of them all, and beside 1 lul not
have enough money to pay the doctor and the
drug store. He said If 1 would get two or
three bottles and try them, and If It did not do
my wife any good that he would pnv for the med-
icine. I went to the drug store (Mr. Clawber's
on Rim Street), and bought a tattle The find
and second did not seem to have much effect but
the third seemed to work like a charm. She has
taken In all about thirteen bottles and she fs to-
day as stout and healthy as any woman In the
United States. This Is not the only case. When-
ever I hear tell of any woman who ts sick In the
neighborhood I just send the book and paper that
I wrapped around every bottle and that Hoes the
business. I am no longer bothered about doing
my own washing and cooking, for mv wife can
do it nil In one day and never seems tired or out
of spirits now."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Tellets cure consti-
pation, promptly and permanently.

MEDICAL

TREiTMEHT

OH TRIAL

To Any Reliable Man.
Uarrelous appliance and one raonth'a remedies

of rare power will bo sent on ttlal, irtirWut any
advanct fxivmf nl by tho foremost company In theworld In the treatment of rotn weitk, broken, dis-
couraged irom effects of excesses worry, over-
work. AO. llappr marrl ipte teoured, complete res-
toration or development of nil mount conditions.The tlmo Of this oiler Is limited. No ( O. li.scheme, no deception! n. exposure. Address
ERIE MEDICAL C0.:'
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JQR. W. H. YINGST,

VETEUINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Iito Resident House Surgecr of
the University State of N. Y.

Headquarters : Hotel Frnncy, Shenandoah
THRKR YI5AR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Etran bulldlnc correr of Mntn nnd
uentro streets, HiiennnUonli.

J II. POMBKOY,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Shcnnndofth, Pa.

jjl W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

)ROF. JOHN JOFES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

. Lock Box 68, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Hnvlne studied under some of the bout
masters H' London and Paris, will glvo lessonr
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strouso,
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

A genuine- wclcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. lain and Coal Sts.

Finest whlskevs. be.n nnrf., ,n,l at.
constantly on tap. Choice emporance drlnkfend cigars.

Celebrated Femalffmmi l'owdors never tnU
tieelare thttc

afe and tun (after fallingjita with Tinm? rid PennvroTal Tllli and other likf
Exr rcmedicf ). Alwaya buy the but and avoid dlrpolstment. Govantecd tuprrtor to nil other. JViftlveh

,hebtluthenfket,ANo. 1. laxtJcuIar, i ct. Vr.U. flUkU J3aek liar. Boston, filaw.
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WHEN IN

STRONG

to the whole being. All dralna
are properly cured, their condition
Matlca scaled. I'rlce St perbos: 6
uoaey.tj.oa, Sead for b.e book.

For Sale Drue

10
25 SO

ARRfll.I TP.I.Y ,0 tm,f . n
pie sad booklet free. Ad. STKItl.lMi HK1IKDV

A

OHtTYKILL DIVISION.

OCTOHKR 1 1897.

Trains will leATe Hhenandoah after the Above
date for Wlgjtana, Clltberton, FraekrllU, Darkwawr, m. uiair, Jiamuurg, lie'
Potlatown, Phoenlivllle, Norrlstown end PbO.
adolphla (Broad street station) at (SOS and 1108
a. m. and 4 ) p m. on week days. Pfttndar.
6 OH o. m., 8 10 p. m. Tor roHsttfle and Infer!
meniaie niimni only v u a, tn. week day
Rtindava. J 4B a. m.

Tralna lenve FraekvlU for Shenandoah at
I040n. m. nnd 1131, 841, 781 and 1047 p. m.
Sunday, II 18 a. m. and S 41 p. ra.

Leave Pottsville for Bbcrmndoah at MIS
a. tn. and 12:00, 0 15, 7 36 and 10 30 p. m. Sandai
' 10 40 a, ra., S IS p. m.
Leave PhlladelpMa, (II road street station), In

Shetiniidonb nt S 71, 8 DSAnd 10 19 n. m., 4 10 and
7 p. m. weik trays. Hundays lenve nt 6 60 a, m.

Leave IlroAd street atatlon, Phllftdelphla, iu,
Rca Girt, Asbury Park. Ocean Groves Loni
Uranoh, and Intermediate stations, 8.SO
11.11, a. m.,8.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day- s,

lare Hmrul Mieet MUtlon. Philadelphia,
FOR NKW YORK.

Kjpi .. week days 3 20, 4 On, 4 SO 5 15, A 00,
7 h a , h 83, fl W, in 21 i IHnlng Or), a OS a. m,
12 tu noon, 2IH (Limit, d 100 and 4X2 p.m.
Pining Cam), Ha, iso (Inning Car) 8 30, 860.
1 00, ifJO.nsS (Dining far), SOtS, 703,743, 1000
p in , 1201, nla-hl- . Sundays, 830, 4 Ofl, 4 60,3 15,
n jn, n ao, v nu, m zi, iining jnr;, un ik m.,
I.'in, 1 00 ,IllnlnK i'nr) 2 80 (Ulnllie Oar), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), S 30, 8 56,(lHnliig Oar)
A an n tin n in in ,m .. m i.nl nf-- t,t

Kxprom for Iloston nMtnnnt change, 11 00 a
week-uay- nuu 7 4.J p. m., daily.

WAHUINtlTON AND THE BOUTIL
t'n. 11.. 11 ..... n n.,.I M .. . 1. ... .w. . Srt .VI BM

10 20, 1128, a. ni., 1209, 12 111 (DL.ingl
Car), 1 12, 8 lfi, 4 41, 8 10 Oontriv-alon-

Llmlfcil. Dining Car, 0 17. BS Din-
ing Car, 7 31 Dining Carl p. in , and 1305
night week days. Hundaya, 8 90, 7 30, 9 13, 1 1 39
a. m., 1309, 1 12, 4 41, 513 CosennluuT iMlr
ited. Dining Car, AIM Dining Oar, 7 31 Din-
ing Car p. m. and 12 OS night

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 7 05 p. m. dally.
Leave Market Street Warf Express, silo

300, 4 00, 800 p, m. Sundays, 848, 94S a. ra.
(nccomtnoilAtion 4 80 and 8 00 p. tn.)

For Cape Slay, Angleeea, Wild wood and Hollv
Beach, Sen Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon ami
Stone Harbor Express, 900 a. m., 400, p. m.
week days.' Sundays, 9 00 a. ni.

FoBfSomers Point Express, 8 ISO, a. m.,2 00,
4 00(08 00, p. m. week daya Sundays, 8 4S a. m.
1, II. HoTcumeoK, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Paes'g'r Agt

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TlfllES
-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES the moat extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub
lisheU in Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pulK
lie, men and public measures Is In the Interest
of public Integrity, honest aovernment and
prosperous industry, and it knows no party
or personal allegiance in treating public
Issues. In the broadest nnd beat aetue
family and general newspaper.

THE alms to have the lsrgest
circulation by deserving it, and claims that it
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will be sent free to any one seed-
ing their address. (

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, J8.00 per annum; $1.00

for four months; 30 cents per month; de-
livered by carriers for 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 32 large, handsome
pngCB 931 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $2.00 per an-
num; 8 cents per copy. Dally rind Sunday,
85.00 per annum ; 60 cents per montji

Address all letters to '
THtf

rniLADKLrnu.

I

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored Glass and corks.
Wo have a large stock on hand which
we will soli reasonable.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley,

FREE OF CHARGE 2
B TO READERS. 3!

l! Twenty Coupon or flu- HERALD 3will pay for the Workmanship i a
beautiful life-siz- fr ti.md a in
worth $10 00. Taken fi. n, un d.--

m- - tlnet t uaKerreo--
type at M. Jleeker'a Htmlm, 80s Wtsi
Centre Street, Slienandouh, la AU
we require la 50 ecnts fur material 2

Those who nurcliaae frameii n.ivnotrJajitallforutrranfs. "YrrW"J
of framesra-o- $1.-5- up.

OPEN SUNDAYS.

muuiuiiULmuuiiiuuiuK

ROYALTY ITSELF.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiim

DIRT DEFIES THE KING."

WCSHEN WHO READ 1
niul keep iuformi il of 5I'rngress. The well in

and thrifty Uoustt-wif- p W-
keep -

THAN
.i...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

TOAilllp

I 5

.

vigor

4

TIMES

TIMES,

containing

"HIRALD"

ARAIMRrtW INTMCMT

FOB SALE EVBR-YWHERE-
.

MMiKiiiiiinninim,,,, iMiiliiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiL.i,,...ii

AGAIN!

at.KIRLIN'S

lANDY

RniRiKTPPH

Shenandoah.

phitograph,tintvp

THEN

W T ? IllUTJLiUll 1
llAllU, QB ft .t.,,,rln-- .l . . . 1 . . f . - h, VUT M HflUUSHI II.IVUJf I'll

llruiees. Crnnitw. HliHtimntisni ?
aches anil pains 3
Price 2fi el., anil RO M ,.,iaHI.
jd by H. J. HACKEII & CO., Philadelphia

DOUBT, TRY ihey have i tht i

have i ..i t .

case of Nervut l'w - ih
tS Debility. IJu- - inev ,es- -

neu and Varu u clc.Ai ,iii ;.c
They clear tl - w

the ctfLiil iiiun nuki
fuiiithy

and lone are checkedjfWiwa.V ' ' l rtitS
often worries them Into Iusaaitv. Comumi.n h m ' 'c.th

boxes, with f .,,.,..1,. tn. ,f Utha
Addreii, PEAL MEDI0INE CO., CicitUn OA

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTI6

ALL
DRUGGISTS

T ease or ronttlpation. Cstesrets in the Mml l .x.
?np or .rlp,.bti ,.UM easy asUml r, ,ult. hsai
I'll., ('till ago. Moatrral. sB.,orr?lork. u

CUREC0HSTIPATI0H


